
July   15,   2020  
 

REQUEST   FOR   PROPOSAL  
FOR  

JANITORIAL   AND   CLEANING   SERVICES  
 

ATLANTA   CLASSICAL   ACADEMY  
FULTON   COUNTY,   GEORGIA  

 
Atlanta   Classical   Academy   (ACA) ,   an   Atlanta,   GA,   public   school   located   at   3260  
Northside   Dr.   NW,   Atlanta,   GA    30305,   is   solici�ng   proposals   from   interested   firms   for  
daily   cleaning   services.    For   further   details,   please   visit  atlantaclassical.org/rfp  
 
Project   Descrip�on  
 
ACA   seeks   regular   cleaning   services   for   all   of   its   buildings,   including   the   services   of   a   full-�me  
Day   Porter   who   is   on-site   from   approximately   6:30am-3pm.    Interior   space   is   approximately   60k  
sq.   �.,   including   a   cafeteria   and   gymnasium.    An   exterior   covered   ea�ng   area   is   approx.   3000   sq.  
�.   and   requires   basic   maintenance   of   tables   and   floors.    Trash   cans   are   located   throughout   the  
campus   inside   and   out,   and   require   daily   service.  
 
Regular   Cleaning    services   will   be   provided   5   days   a   week   when   school   is   in   session.    A   detailed  
schedule   will   be   provided   by   cleaning   service   outlining   daily,   weekly,   and   other   regular   cleaning  
tasks.    Examples   of   daily   items   include   maintenance   and   disinfec�on   of   bathrooms   and   common  
areas,   stocking   supplies,   vacuuming   or   mopping   all   carpet/floors.    Examples   of   weekly   items  
include   disinfec�on   of   all   desks,   cleaning   white   boards,   and   dus�ng.    A   lighter   regular   cleaning  
schedule   is   permi�ed   when   school   is   not   in   session   that   maintains   all   bathrooms   and   common  
areas   on   a   weekly   basis,   and   other   areas   twice   per   month.    Provider   will   document   its   schedule  
and   approach   to   regular   cleaning   (e.g.,   separate   night   crew,   addi�onal   day   porter(s),   etc.).  
 
Deep   Cleaning    services   will   be   provided   twice   a   year   during   winter   and   summer   break,   to  
include   shampoo   &   extrac�on   of   all   carpets,   and   strip/wax   or   scrub/topcoat   of   all   VCT   flooring.   
 
Day   Porter    du�es   include   maintaining   the   facility   during   daily   use   par�cularly   common   areas  
and   bathrooms,   disinfec�ng   common   areas   throughout   the   day,   responding   to   cleaning  
requests   throughout   the   day,   ac�ng   as   a   liaison   to   other   members   of   the   cleaning   crew,   helping  
in   the   cafeteria   with   table   cleaning   and   trash   removal,   and   setup/breakdown   for   events.    This  
posi�on   is   a   year-round   assignment,   and   during   �mes   when   school   is   closed   (e.g.,   summer  
vaca�on),   this   role   may   take   on   deep   cleaning   projects,   and   take   over   much   of   the   “lighter  
regular   cleaning”   schedule.    Unless   there   is   a   special   project   that   has   been   pre-arranged,   this  
posi�on   is   not   expected   to   report   on   weekends,   or   major   holidays   when   the   school   and   office  
are   closed   and   faculty   are   not   on   site.  
 



Disinfec�on   Protocol :   in   the   event   of   an   infec�ous   outbreak,   cleaning   service   will   assist   in  
disinfec�on   of   impacted   areas.    Extraordinary   costs   for   materials   or   chemicals   related   to  
disinfec�on   will   be   nego�ated   between   ACA   and   the   cleaning   company.  
 
Equipment    and   chemicals   for   regular   cleaning   will   be   furnished   and   maintained   by   cleaning  
service.    This   includes   a   carpet   extrac�on   machine   on-site   for   use   as   needed,   three   upright  
vacuums   for   daily   use   in   the   cafeteria   as   needed,   and   all   other   materials   necessary   for   cleaning  
service   (e.g.,   common   cleaning   chemicals,   mops,   backpack   vacuums,   brooms,   cloths,   etc.).  
 
Consumables    such   as   paper   towels,   toilet   paper,   hand   soap,   trash   can   liners,   and   sani�zer   will  
be   purchased   by   ACA   based   on   actual   usage.    Consumables   may   or   may   not   be   sourced   through  
the   cleaning   company   under   a   separate   agreement.  
 
Addi�onal   Expecta�ons  
While   cleaning   staff   are   not   employees   of   ACA,   they   will   be   expected   to   follow   the   same   policies  
as   employees   regarding   harassment,   drug   and   alcohol,   communica�ons,   security,   conflicts   of  
interest,   standards   of   conduct,   dress   code,   personal   appearance,   hygiene,   and   privacy   as  
outlined   in   the   ACA   Employee   Handbook.  
 
Cleaning   provider   will   comply   with   current   OSHA   and   other   applicable   regula�ons   related   to  
opera�on   and   hiring   prac�ces.  
 
Cleaning   provider   will   furnish   all   forms   of   insurance   including   liability,   bonding,   and   worker’s  
compensa�on.  
 
Cleaning   staff   will   be   instructed   on   what   informa�on   is   considered   confiden�al   that   they   may   be  
exposed   to   during   the   course   of   their   du�es,   and   that   they   must   protect   that   informa�on.  
 
All   cleaning   staff   are   subject   to   criminal   background   checks.  
 
All   cleaning   staff   must   be   willing   to   take   a   short   online   “Mandated   Reporter”   training   course   as  
required   by   applicable   Georgia   regula�ons.  
 
Award   of   Contract  
Awarded   contract   may   be   eligible   for   4   annual   renewals   with   allowances   for   CPI   changes.  
 
Any   contracts   awarded   pursuant   to   the   RFP   will   be   awarded   based   on   the   bids   or   offers   which  
are   responsive   to   the   RFP   and   are   most   advantageous   to   ACA   with   respect   to   price,   quality,  
customer   service,   ability   to   complete   the   job   on   the   required   �meline   and   other   factors   that  
ACA   may   consider.  
 
ACA   reserves   the   right   to   reject   any   and   all   proposals   received   as   a   result   of   this   RFP.  
 
Interested   par�es   and   inquiries   should   be   directed   to   Mr.   Kevin   Richter,  
krichter @atlantaclassical.org,   (404)   369-3500,   no   later   than    August   12,   2020   5:00   PM .    


